Legisla ve Schedule:
My Agenda: Personalized chronological schedule of today’s commi ee and ﬂoor
work.

iLegislate 1.0—Feature Summary

Calendar: Schedule of all commi ee and ﬂoor work corresponding to the published
calendar.
My Commi ees: Schedule of all commi ee work for commi ees on which you
serve.
All Commi ees: Schedule of all commi ee work for all commi ees of reference for
the House or Senate.

Bill Informa on:
My Bills: List of bills for which you are the a prime sponsor.
Bill Watch: List of your bills of interest.
All Bills: List of all bills, resolu ons and memorials introduced in the House or Senate
for the current legisla ve session.
Amendments: List of amendments once they have been moved during 2nd or 3rd
reading. May also include mul -page amendments prior to being moved.

Directory (Links): Basic informa on and photos for all legislators.
Addi onal Resources:
Staﬀ Requests: Ability to submit bill and research requests to legisla ve staﬀ.
Twi er Feeds: Links to the various legisla ve agency and commi ee twi er feeds of
the Colorado General Assembly.
Other Links: Helpful links to General Assembly and state government web pages and
resources.

Announcement Ticker: Important messages from the front desks of the House

Bo om Naviga on Bar: Includes commonly used links that will be avail-

and Senate will appear in the scrolling cker.

able on all pages within iLegislate. Also includes link to the iBooks applica on
which contains the Colorado Revised Statutes (CRS).

Bill Info Page — Feature Summary
Basic Bill Informa on Details:
Bill Number & Title: Contains the bill number, the long and short bill tles, and the
prime sponsors in the House and Senate.
Last Ac on: Summary of the last legisla ve ac on taken upon the bill.
House & Senate Commi ee Assignments: List of commi ees to which bill is assigned.
Staﬀ Contacts: Lists the bill’s dra er and JBC and Fiscal Note analysts. Emails to any
of these staﬀ can be ini ated by clicking their name. The phone numbers can be
added to the iPad’s contacts if clicked on.

Legislator Input Sec on:
I plan to vote: Selec on will color code (Green for Yes, Red for No, etc…) the Bill Info
link and will be displayed accordingly wherever the bill is listed within iLegislate.
Comments: Allows you to add comments related to the bill.
Watch Bill: Check box adds bill to Bill Watch list and should be selected for bills of
interest.
Save: Bu on required to save updates made within the legislator input sec on.

Bill Informa on and Related Documents:
Personal Vote Counts: Allows you to create vote sheets to track which members are
in support or opposi on to a bill.
Bill History: Ac on summary of bill beginning at introduc on through the Governor’s ac on.
Bill Documents: Lists the various versions of bills, commi ee reports, ﬁscal notes
and JBC staﬀ analysis published by legisla ve staﬀ. The documents can simply be
viewed or annotated and emailed.

